SENATE BILL #1691

Title: ASUW Ticket Office Fee
Date: October 16, 1991
Author: Senator Sample
Sponsors: Senators Carroll, Mathes, Oyan, Sample, True and Yordy

1. WHEREAS, the ASUW Ticket Office is funded with monies from
2. full-fee paying students; and
3. WHEREAS, student fees are paid to allow full-fee paying
4. students the rights and privileges to utilize services of
5. the ASUW;
6. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Student Senate of the
7. Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that a ticket
8. handling fee of $1.00 per order be charged to all customers
9. who are not full-fee paying students beginning in fiscal

Referred to: Budget & Planning

Date of Passage: October 22, 1991 Signed: Lisa Paddock

"Being enacted on October 23, 1991, I do hereby sign my name hereto
and approve this Senate action."
FEE, CHARGE, REFUND, DEPOSIT REQUEST

REQUESTING DEPARTMENT: ASUW
CLASSIFICATION: STUDENT FEE___ STUDENT CHARGE ___ STUDENT DEPOSIT ___
FACILITY USE FEE ___ OTHER FEE ___ OTHER CHARGE ___ OTHER DEPOSIT ___
TYPE: NEW ___ EXISTING ___ CHANGE TO EXISTING ___
FACILITY: ASUW Ticket Office/Wyoming Union
POPULATION AFFECTED: all part time students, faculty, staff, and public—purchasing tic
FRS ACCOUNT NUMBER: 4-22015
ANTICIPATED REVENUES (FY): $1 per order/$2,000 (estimated)
METHOD OF REVENUE COLLECTION: upon purchase of tickets at ASUW Ticket Office
or by phone or mail.
FUNCTION(S) SUPPORTED BY REVENUES COLLECTED: Operation of ticket office.

PURPOSE (BRIEF EXPLANATION OF REQUEST - ATTACH ANY SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION): To offset some of the currently absorbed costs of the ticket office, especially the expense of the Visa and MasterCard charges. Since a $2 handling charge can only be assessed to those cards used by mail or phone, we are only able to recover a portion of this expense.
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